
Tea nsss Cannot hs Cured.

By iocal applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the

ear. There is only one way to cure

Deafness, and that is by constitutionalremedies. Deafness is caused
by an inflamed condition of the mucous'liningof the Eustachian Tube.
"When this tube g(ts inflamed }ou
have a rumbling sound or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely
closed Deafness is the result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normalcondition, hearing will bo destroyedforever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by catarrh, which is

nothing but an inflamed condition of
the mucous suifaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollarsfor any case of Deafness (caused

by catarrh) that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,free.
F. J. CHENEY A CO, Props.,

Toledo, 0.
fiS^Sold bv druggists, price 75c.

15.

Work of tke Legislature.

On Friday last when the hour for
ratification approached the Speaker
of the House was announced, and
the following acts were ratified:
A joint resolution to remit ceitain

taxes in Beaufort and Colleton Counties.
Pertaining to a wharf on "Waccamawriver.
Pertaining to the charter of the

Spartanburg and Rutherford Railroad.
An act to pay election expenses.
An act to confirm certain acts of

the Spartanburg and Rutherford
Railroad.
An act to authorize the borrowing

of money in certain counties to pay
school expenses.
An act to pay the expenses of the

Constitutional convention election.
An act to reissue a lost bond to J.

Q Marshall, executor.
An act to authorize Charleston

County to pay W. J. Jones for a lost
bond.
An act relative to establishing local

boards of health.
An act to incorporate Converse College.
The Peabody Monument Act.
An act relative to building a bridge

over Keowee river.
An act to exempt active members

of fire departments in cities of 10,000
inhabitants from jury duty.
An act to fix the time for holding

Circuit Courts in the Third Circuit.
An act to devolve the duties of

registrars of mesue conveyance upon
the clerks of count, except in Charleston

and Greenville Counties.
To revoke the charter of the tovrn

of Delmar, in Edgefield County.
To regulate the appointment of

subordinate officers.
To regulate fishing at certain seaeonsin Darlington, ColletoD, Barnwell,Berkeley and Orangeburg Counties.
A joint resolution to require the

Penitentiary authorities to furnish a

certain number of convicts to the
asylum.
An act to refund licenses paid

under misapprehension by ceitain
persons in Charleston.

To regulate traffic in seed cotton.
To amend a law in reference toimpannelingpetit juries.
An act in reference to removal of

certain officers by the Governor.
To provide for an additional magistrate

in Colleton County.
To establish a new judicial district

in Lexington County.
To fix the fees of physicians for

holding post inortems.
To amend an act relative to boards

of equalization.
To estabilish Saluda County.
To amend the law relating to deer.
An act relative to surety companies,
To provide for building a bridge

on Lynch's Creek.
An act relative to liens for building

materials.
To enable E. J. Dennis, Jr., to ap-

pij 101 auuii&ijiuii to cut* uai.

To require persons holding past
due scbood claims to prove them,
and to require county treasurers to
pay same.

An act relative to the payment of
interest on certain bonds and coupons
and to limit the time for paving the
same.

To authorize the sinking fund commissionto loan the sinking fund.
Relative to the care of infants with

disease of the eye.
Relative to fraternal beneficiary societies.
Relating to the deposit of interest

cn certain bonds.

The little daughter of Mr. Fred
YCc-bber, Holland, Mass., had a very
bad cold and cough which he had
not been able t o cure with any thing,
I gave him a 25 cent bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, says "NY. P.
Holde-D, merchant and postmaster at
"West Brimfield, and the next time I
saw him he said it worked like a

charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acute throat and lung
diseases such as colds, croup and
whooping cough, and it is famous
for its cures. There is no danger in

.1
giving it to children for it contains j

wyrawwiv w vfc. Msvywy?

nothing injurious. For sale by
Julian E. Kaufman. 15

Our people are growing more and
more in the habit of looking to Julian
E. KaufTinan, for the latest and best
of everything in the drug line. He
sells ChambeiIain's Cough Remedy,
famous for its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When
in need of such a medicine give this

remedy a trial and you will be more

than pleased with the result. 15

For Tipplers to Fo^dsr.

An "eye-opener" generally reveals
a bloodshot eye.
Xo man drinks to please his wife.
An old coat is usually found on an

old drinker.
A jag of whisky costs more than a

jag of wood.
A thick tongue and a thin purse are

often the property of the same man.

When liquor goes into the stomach,
love goes out of the heart.
"When the saloon men all stand up

before the bar of God, no one will say:
"Well, gentleman, what will you
have ?"
When "sweet 1C' calls for her first

glass of wine, the devil will be there
to pull the cork.
A most diabolical mash.sour mash.
Hell's national flower.the rum

blossom.
The key to perdition.whiskey.
"Set em up".headstones for the

drunkards.
It takes some time to age whiskey,

-1 J x 1
but it does not tase long 10 age me

man.

G-lasses to Bead "Wif."

It was a warm summer day when

Upcle Ephriatn Jackson, a worthy
colored man, entered an optician's
shop, and removing his tall white

hat, and wiped the perspiration from
his forehead with his big red bandana
handkerchief, sat down wearily on a

revolving stool, as if he feared it was
about to run away with him, and
asked for a pair of glasses "fer to
read wif."
"What number do you wear?"

asked the optician.
Uncle Ephrian grinned. ' I guess

I wear two," said he.
' Number two!" exclaimed the opticianin astonishment.
' Jis' two glasses, sah; one fer de

one eye, an' one fer de oder."
The optician looked at him with a

frown for an instant, but seeing that
the old man was innocent of any attemptto make a joke, went on with
the business before kkn.
"Try on these," he said, wicking

out a pair, "auu see u you cau ima

the letters on that card over there.*'
Uncle Ephriam carefully put 011

the spectacles and looked eagerly at
the card.

"Carn't read it shuab, boss,*' he
said, looking disappointed.

1 Well, iry these," said the optician,
tryiDg a stronger pair.
"No go, boss," said Uncle Ephriam.
The dealer gave him another pair,

and then another. Not one of them
enabled Uncle Ephriam to read,
though he struggle! ever so Lard,
and wiped his forehead again and
again in considerable excitement.
"Look here," said the optician

finally, "can you read at all?"'
"Nebber could read, boss,*' said

Uncle Ephriam. "Dey nebber larned
me how, nohow; but I done hearn
teil ob people dat couldn't read
without 'em, nohow, an' I made up
my min' I*d see ef 'twas dat way wif
me!"

La Grippe Eomains

For Years in the System if Not Cured.

This country countains a large
multitude of men and women who are
1 1 J _1 t 1 il .iV. .1 t
aeDiniaiea ana weax as me enecc 01

la grippe. If every one would do as

the Reverend Petty, of Virginia, did,
this vast multitude of sufferers would
soon be well and stroDg again. He
writes:

Last winter I had a very bad case

of la grippe which left me enfeebled
and liable to cold at the slightest ex-

posure. I tried a number of reme-

dies, but they afforded only tempo-I
rary relief. I saw an advertisement!
of Pe ru-na and concluded to try it. {
I have been using it for two months,
and it has afforded me much relief,
It is indeed a panacea to me. It has
invigorated me more than anything
I ever tried. I have recommended it
to others and advised them to send
for ycur pamphlets. I have written i

of it to distant friends. You can use

this statement in anv wav vou choose.
%> U %J

liev. H. Petty,
Baptist. Dry Folk, Ya.

For further particulars and a multi-
tude of witnesses write toThePe-ru-1
na Drug Manufacturing Company,
Columbus, Ohio; for a free copy of
their illustrated treatise on la grippe.
Pe-ru-na is rdso a sure cure for
catanh, cough, colds, bronchitis, first!
stage of consumption, and all climatic
diseases of winter.

If you have aching sides and back
or suffering from rheumatism of any
form and want relief and permanent
cure, then try Spirittine Balsam, 25
and 50 cent bottles. For sale aithe
Bazaar. !

Don't Try to Cheat a Lawyer.
A young lawyer, just starting in

bis profession, bung out bis sign in a

Connecticut town where tbere was

only one other lawyer, an aged judge.
A close fisted old follow thinking

to get legal advice for nothing, called

upon the young man, told him be
was very glad be bad come into the

town, as the old judge was getting
superanuated and then contrived in
a sort of neighborly talk to get some

legal questions answered. Then

thanking the young man, be put on

bis bat and was about to leave, when
the young man asked him if be
should charge the advice, for which
the fee was 85. The old fellow went
into a violent passion, and swore be

1.1 r\ rmninf InW-
never wyuiu paj. xuc

yer told bin: be would sue him if be
didn't.

So the old fellow went down to

see the judge, found bira hoeing in

bis garden, and said:
'That young scamp thaJo j ust con e

into town! I dropped in to make a

neighborly call on him, and he
O '

charges me $5 for legal advice.''
"Served you right,'* said the judge?

"you had no business to have gone
to him."
"But have I got to pay, judge?*'
"Of course you have."
"'Yell, then," said the man, "I

must," and he started off.
"Hold on, said the judge; "aren't

you going to pay me?"
"Pay you ? What for ?"
"For legal advice.*'
"What do you charge ?"
"Ten dollars."
The result was that the old fellow

bad to pay $5 to the young lawyer,
and §10 to the old one.

Taksa in Tims

TTriorTc SQrfiar.nrilla has achieved

great success in warding off sickness
which, if allowed to progress, would
have undermined the whole system
and given disease a strong foothold
to cause much suffering and even

theaten death. Hood,s Sarsaparilla
has done all this and even more. It
has been taken in thousands of cases

which were thought to be incurable,
and after a fair trial has effected
wonderful cures, bringing health,
strength and joy to the afflicted.

Another important point about
Hood's Sarsaparilla is that its cures

are permanent, because thev start
from the solid foundation of purified,
vitalized and enriched blood. But it
is net what we say but what Hood's
Sarsapaiilla does that tells the story.

1G.

Profsssional Etiquette.

An old fellow sat on a rail fence.
His hat lay on the ground; his hair
was tangled and his face wore a revengefulexpression. A traveler,
noticeing the old fellow's hardness of
countenance, stopped and thus addressedhim:
"You seem to be worried.''
"Am."
""What's the matter?"
"Gat a duty to perform/'
"It must be an unpleasant one'?"'
"No, the duty is pleasant enough,

but the waiting is tiresome/'
"Why do you wait ?"
"See the house up yonder?''
"Yes/'
"Well, there's a fellow in there

that I am goiDg to lairup as soon as

ho comes out."
"He has done you an injury, I suppose?"
"He has."
"What did he do?"
"Well, I'll tell you. He came into

this nighborhood about six months
ago and began to practice medicine.
I have been a practicing physician in
this community for 39 years, yet I
treated the upstart kindly. How
did he repay me? With the basest
ingratitude, sir. 1,11 tell you how it
was. About two weeks ago old Peter
Njlan was taken awfully sick. He
>>ao as a man ao x OCJL oan in

my life. Why fce had swamp fever,
rheumatism, pleurisy, and a number
of other diseases. I was called in.
As soon as I looked at him, I saw

that he had no show, and I told him
that it would not be honorable for
me to give him medicine and take
his money when I knew that I could
do him no good."'

' That was surely commendable,
said the traveler."
"Of course : but mark the difference.That young snipe was called

in. "What did he do? Act with
corresponding honesty? Xo, sir, he
\ itched in and gave eld l\te a lot
of medicine."
"And killed him, eh?"'
""Well, no, the scoundrel has about

cured him."
"Yes; that proves him to be a good

r*\l
I 'Li J .JiViUlJ.

"A good physician !" the old fellow
exclaimed. "Why, he knew [hat I
had said that old Pete couldn't live.
He knew that my professional reputationwas at stake. Why didn't he
let the old fool die? Why did he
want to cure him and ruin me? It
was an unprofessional act. sir, and

just as soon as he comes out of that
house I'm going to whale him. I am
not going to be insulted in my old
age, and above all, I am not going to
allow a young popinjay to ruin the

profession. Wait until he comes out
and you'll hear something drop.''

The Great Family ftle&icino,
Is Spirittine Balsam. This valuable
preparation is the pure extract

of certain pine trees, and manufacturedwith great care, and in consequenceof the astonishing success in

removing diseases, has become very

popular and is being called for again
and again until it is a necessity in

every household. This great family
medicine has proven to possess the
most safe and efficient properties for
the cure of Colds, Rheumatism,
Lameness, Sprains, Bruises Neuralgia,Sore Throat, Soreness in the
Bones, Ringworm, and is very usefulin all cases where an externa

remedy is applicable. For Earache,
and Toothache there is no better

remedy. Sufferers from Lung and
Bronchial Affections will obtain great
relief, fnd for general use there is no

better medicine for the household.
For sale wholesale and retail at the
Bazaar.

Funny Happsnin^s.
To the Editor of the Dispatch:
A few funny events will happen occasionally,so I suppose there is no

harm in repealing them so that they
can be fun to others, too.
What young man was that

who went to bring two young ladies
t) the paity last Fjidav night and
got left?
What youDg man is that who says

that he never fails to bring them
when he goes if he has to bring the
old man and all?

' ji j r

What young iauv is mat wuo

thinks she is so admirable when but
few others think so?

Boys, who was that young man that
went down the road last week in a

road cart driving a b?Ty horse looking
sad as if he might have had bad
luck with bis best girl?

"What young man is that who says
he is goii g to get him a wife sometimesoon? Go ahead, old boy, I
don't think there is any danger of
dogs.

I will close by saying, friends,
think well of yourselves, but not
better than any one thinks of you.
February 18, 1896. Bogus.

The Discovery Saved His
Life.

Mr. G. Caillouette, Druggist, Beaversville,111., says: "To Dr. King's
New Discovery I owe ray life. "Was
taken with La Grippe and tried nil
the physicians for miles about, but
of no avail and was given up and
told I could not live. Having Dr.
King's New Discovery in my store I
sent for a bottle and began its use

and from the first dose began to get
better, and after using three bottles
was up and about again. It is worth
its weight in gold. We won't keej>
store or house without it." Get a

free trial at the Bazaar.
»

Her Little Rnse.

S.irn nhvsinians who make tJrofound
~-~0 ~ X J *

study cf pathological symptoms ought
always to raako dueallowauco for fcmininotricks and manners. In the progress
of a prolonged typhoid fever caso in
which the patient was a clever young
woman a local doctor expressed himself
as satisfied with the gradual improvementof the patient with the exception
that her tongue did not resume the clear
pink hue of healthy youth. The other
morning, however, the daily inspection
of that member as gracefully protruded
by the maiden pleased the medical man
very much.
"Ah," said he, rubbing his hands togetherin a gratified manner, "your

tonguo is looking much better, Miss
Biddy. You will soon be all right."

After the doctor had gone the mother
remarked: "Well, Biddy, you certainly
aro better. Your tongue looks so improved."

" Yes'm," said the fair hoax, with a

weary sigh. "I got tired bearing the
doctor talk about it, so just before ho
came I scrubbed it well with my toothbrush.".Louisville Courier-Journal.

Abseiilmindcd.

Waiter.What shall I get for yen?
Professor (absentminded, reading the

bill of fare).lam busy now; ask me
after dinner..Fliegende Blatter.

! I Stop |! Your jj| Worrying! |
^ " r < j / / / J
7 ^ it you teei tired, played 7

T out, and cannot eat, r

i your blood is poor! At j£
;* times during thirty years £
7 thousands of people have j?

felt the same way and have f

iusci- l
U DR. CLARK JOHNSON'S t

l INDIAN \
I BLOOD I
? SYRUP I

3 ft
p with marvelous results \
^ This wonderful remedy is ^
a well nigh infallible in blood ft

4 diseases, sores, scrofula, ^
£ rheumatism, and run down ^
ft conditions of the system p
e generally. 20 BULLION a

» BOTTLES SOLD. It must ^
|A be good. Try a bottle, now. g
^ FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS £

F/tends. are vou afflicted in any

way. Then try nature's own remedy.
It affords all the benefits, is simple,
safe and reliable; can do no harm, and
has never been known to fail to do
good, Spirittine Balsam. i'or sale
at the Bazaar.

Boot Beer, Creain Soda, Ginger
Ale, Pepsin Cherry Tonic,.all deliciousfall and winter drinks, served
at the Bazaar's fountain. 5 cents a

drink.

ARK Vol SICK,!
sm'ERixti,

'

OR

AFFLICTED
IN ANY WAY,

AND NEED

DO VOU WANT RELIEF!

If so, you will find in the Drug
and Medicine Department at
the Bazaar, Standard Medicinesfor all Complaints,
Diseases, Etc, which will
give relief and cure you.

AT THE BAZAAR,
LEXINGTON. S. G

DO YOU GO HUNTING?
pjgB" ^

COURSE
You will buy a MARIAN.
BECAUSE -nrerfk
It has a solid top.Protection.

It ejects at the side.Convenience.
It Is light "weight.Comfort.
It has the Ballat.d Barrel.A ccnracy.
It has fewest parts.Simplicity.

Bead for complete catalogue, free. Special pacls
02 cards for 15 cents.

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
*>cw uauui vvnut

January 27.Gm

Since 1S6!1 have been a
BAl"^ siifl.'r»'r fror" catarrh. I

K%^?a^£$cQ!;£| tried Ely's Cream Ea'm.
ti d to >ni jiMie.itanc *samKH®CFEVE{j %2 v is -ured. Terribleiheadaebes

^ from which I had lor g sufsti^&j> ISA fen-d are gon«\.W. J.

0j|| H itchcock, hit« Major^U.
CATARRH

ELY'S CREAM BALM Cpens aad clea'ises
the Nasal Passage, Allays Pain and lutummalion.Heals the Seres. Protects the MembraneIrom colds, Retorts the Sense of
Taste and Smell. The Balm is applied directlyinto the nostrils, is quickly absorbed
and gives relief at at. once. ELY'S PINE*
OLA BALSAM is a snre cn*e lrr Coughs,
Colds, ite. I'rice o' Cream Balm, 10 cents,
a' Druggists or by mail.
ELY BROTHER '1, C6 Wurren St., N Y.

^ PARKER'3
NAIR BALSAM

gaSSS^^ Jjj* Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
** VSC Promotes a luxuriant growth.E§§Hp£^l6 »J3?S -N'evcr Pails to Bestoro Cray

Hair to its Youthful Color.
pvSi;:.?}- f.iSSSk Cures scalp disease s & hair ieiiLcg.

i0c.andS1.00 at Druggiets
HIKDERCORMS,

The only rare Cure JorComs. Stops ail pain. Ensures comfortto the feet, llahca wulhiag ci.37. litis. at Druggisu.

Grateful.Comforting.

Breakfast.Supper.
' By a thorough knowledge of the natu-

ral laws wLicn goveru the operations 01 digestionand nutrition, and by a careful applicationof tine properties of well selected
Cocoa, Mr Epps nas provided for our
breakeast and Mipper a delicately flavored
beverage which may save us many heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious use
of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong
euough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating
around us ready to attack whenever there
is a we ik point. "We may escape many a
fatal skait by keeping ourselves well lortitiedwith pure blood and a prop rly nourishedframe.- Civ.l Service Gazette. Mule
simply with boiling water and milk. Sold
only in half pouud tins, by Grocers, labelledthus:
JAMES EPPS A CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic

Chemists, London, Eng'and.

PINEOLA COUGH BALSAM
is excel'ent for ail throat inflammation jimi

! ! benefity fr an
1
its

i »s it quickly
' r%i abat'-s*t he couch,

brH/atX-'*renders expeeto'»K
': V1 r°V}".r->k'

who are only suffering from a chronic cold
or deen seated couch. often accrovated by
catarrh. For catarrh use Ely's Cream Balm,
50 per bott'e: PinenJa Balsam, 25c. at L>rutrcists.In quantities of S-50 will deliver en
recipt of amount.
ELY BLOfHELS oC Warren St . New York.

r~ In these days of j)
! TALL I

TALK
ft Actual Achievements often seem to beat a dis- ft
ft count. b:it lifter all Actual ACH.'KVitMZNTS are ft
ft the only th r.jrs that count. O
ft It Is easv to talk in <iencrnl Ternis about tho ft
ft meiltsof PIANOS, but-bc more specific. ft

| §THE MATHUSHEK
0 fta groat gobthcra psv«rit3. V
w Established -30 years. 30,000 now In use. O
ft So!d iiv us for 2*- years Note these Valuable O
ft Patented Improvements. O

o Patent Repeating Art inn. o

J? Patent Sounding Board. Jj)( Patent Tuning i'in Bushing, ft
O Patent Improved Agraffe*, ft

Patent Soft Stop. jjft One cf the only two Pianos made coinp'e'e \)
ft (evert part) in lis own Factory. One of the O
ft L.-s: made In the U. S. Sold lower than any O
ft other iliifii Grade Piano One profit only from ft
ft maker to purchaser. lVKITfc L'S. O

j;LUDDEN &, BATES,!
ft SAVANNAH, GA. h

1 ;

"Blight"c5
costs cotton planters more

than five million dollars annually.This is an enormous

waste, and can be prevented.
Practical experiments at AlabamaExperiment Station show
conclusively that the use of

"Kainit"
will prevent that dreaded plant
disease.
Our pamphlets arc rot advertising circulars boomingspecial fertilizers, but are practical works. containingthe results of latest experiments in this line.

Every cotton farmer should have a copy, 'l'hcy are

Scat fxec tor the a>king.
' voir iv- t- , r w/\ot'c

IN \ I, I » » \

t/3 Na:»iau St., New York.

THF '>
"

1II Li -J'

SP1RITTIXE
REMEDIES

Endorsed by some of (be Loadin? Medina
Profession. No Quack or Patent Medicine,but

NATURE'S PURE RE&E0IE?.

* * «' ** ' «i TTT.,,1 j i t : T?
Admitted into tue >vor:a v>uiuaiuiau a_a:;usitionin lh93.
Use Ppirittine Iialsam for Bbenm.iti.sm,

Colds. Lameness. Sprains Sore Throat
Use Spiriitino Inbalent for Conscmtion.

Consumptive Coughs, Catarrh, Asthma
and La. Gripp

Spirittine Oiniment is indispensable in the
treatment oi' Skin Liseasts, Cure Itch,
Itching Piles.

In consequence of the astonishing successin removing diseases, its demand now

comes not alone from ihis vicinity but
from everywhere in the United States and
Europe.

SPIRiTTi?4E GHEMiC/L CO,,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Wholesale and Retail by G. M IIARMAN,
Lexington, S. 0

January 30 -ly

PLAITTSBS

OLD ^TIME
EEMEDISS.

Every household should have these
well tried remedies so that in ease of
sickness your physician is ever at
your command. They are popular,
because they give cei tain and quick
relief, wherever used.

PLANTERS OLD TIME COUGH STRIP
The Prince of Cough Syrups. The
consumption preventive. For croup
in children and coughs of all hinds
it has no equal. An excellent remedy
for grippe or severe colds. 25 and
50 cents bottles.
PLATERS FEMALE BEGULAtor,the priceless boon for women. A

special treatment for all diseases pe
culiar to her sex. Price $1.
PLANTERS PILE OINTMENT,

never fails to ciTecl i cure. Why
suffer from this troublesome disease,
when a single package of this medicinemay cure you. Price 50 cents.
PLANTERS CATAIiHH PALM,

for colds, catanh, hoarseness, sore

treat, loss of voi.e, loss of beaiirg,
hay fever, etc. etc. Price 50 cents.

THE TWIN PAIN KILLERS,
Cuban Oil for exteiml use, Cuban
Relief fcr internal use, for man and
beast. Price 25 cents.
PLANTERS SYRUP YERMIfuge,the Yv'orm Destroyer. It is

plesant and the children like to take
it. Price 25 cents.
PLANTERS TONIC TEETHING

Syrup brings health to the baby; rest
to mothers. Price 25 cents.
PLANTERS EYE WATER for

inflamed and sore eyes of every description.Strengthens the eyes of
the age. 25 cents per bottle.
PLANTERS PiNK PILLS stimulatethe liver, sweetens the breath,

brightens dull eves. Cures constipation.Twenty-five doses for 25 cents.
PLANTERS HEADACHE POWdersfor sick and nervous headache

and neuralgia. "Will cure in 20 minutes.10 cents per package.
PLANTERS HORSE AND CATtlePowders, the finest medicine ever

known for stock and poultry. Iu|
vest 25 cents and make your horse
worth $50 more.
PLANTERS NUBIAN TEA, the

finest vegetable liver regulator in the
world. Does not gripe. Cures biliousness.indigestion, sour stomach,
dyspepsia and all liver complaints.
25 cents per package.

JsST For sale at the Bazaar's MedicalDepartment, Lexington, S. C.
January 1, 1836.

r Chichester'* English Diamond llmn.O

znmmfki pills
Original and (inly Genuine. A

si »x, aiwav r-U.-.Mc. lsoics n*k
£ ,i\ N"jVm l>ru?gi't ! ~ '.r« /.*.< </' '« 4 /'' t/rafjit

rautui Br io it. .! I (1 Ad Pttillicyjw
JW <TSi olh.-r. /.V/»'.-d'lpgrrw* *>i'>stitu- v

I' I . ftfUo-.vtir.'l At Drujei-". or*ocl 4<*.
J C J*' i'i vnn;;.) ff>r n.ir::cuU«r<. t-.tinmnirtli m. 1

\y £? " Sfe'icf far T.n«I!e»." in Irit.-r, f.v return
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Soli tjail Local 1'lilIioJu., l"a.

NO MOREE^USSES,
More Eyes!

MITCHELL'S
T'WV* $S A TTT%-

A C'rtain Safe and Effective Remedy for

SORE,WEAK and iNFLAMfcO EVES,
Producing Long-fiifjhtednena, find

}. Hetftorinfj flic Sight of the old. ;

Cures Tear Drops, Crannl.ition, Styo
Tumors, Red Eyes, Slatted Eye Lashes,

AND PRODUCING QUICK RELIEF
AND PERMANENT CURE.

Also, equally elaonciosis "alien nsei! In
other maladies, such as l icers, Fever
fiores, Tu!9«!H, Salt Riienin, I'iirns,
piles, or wherever iisllainsnafion exists,
?IITC1!£LL'S SALVE may be usee! to
advantage.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AT 25 CENTS,

First-I f\vi
Class BOIIUI

t CUTVie? our prices.
Atlas and Frie Fngincs T:mks, Stacks,

Stand Pipes and Sheet-Iron Work; SI.ailing,Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Hangars, etc.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist. Oil and
Fertilizer Mill outfits; also (Jin, Press,
Cane Mill and Shingle outfits. >*

Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace and
R lilroad Castings; Railroad, Mill, Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Resting,l acking, Injectors,Pipe Fittings,
Saws, Hie;, Uilers, ere.

C'nst '. very day; work 150 bar'Is.

Lombard Iron Works
and Supply Co.,

falser Depot. AUGUSTA, CA.
%

January 1.ly

n TT Tf.B'P WU
^^ «£.*? cife£

Ism ' ^r* Thacher's Worm Syrup
3p~ Positively Removes Worms and their Causes. Regulates~j55g^l^E^ftBauy^ '- the Liver and Bcwtls. Restores the Appetite.

" 'Sllak ^S^SShBsP^ th-enhy the directions It ?s the best wcrrn destroyer

PEICE, 25 CENTS.
V;

; ^ Dr. H. S. Thacher Medicine Co.3
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

September 14.ly. - ^
'.|J

COLUMBIA IIOTLL BLOCK, COLUMBIA, S. C.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

CANE MILLS, E1AP0SAT0KS, SHEET COWER,
.

IIFI^ILjD -£-2TZ5 a-^.2^ZD222T SSI22DS

COTTON GINS, FEEDEERS, CONDENSERS,
!

MESSES AND BELTING, *
PLAIN AND DECORATED GLASS, MARHLEiZFD MANTLES, GLAZED TILES

GRATES, tEADEES, ETC.,

HAEBWAE1 »a C-EOaiEIl^
Come ar.d see us or write to us wlien in need of anything ia our line.

.J&n. 1..ly.

Wards off Malaria. Is a pleasant and invigoratingmedicine. Particulaily effective
in mo core ci jcyspepsia. incjgeKiion.
Nausea, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, vC.
etc. A valuable liver regulator CorrictH

S? all disorders of the kidneys. Wonderfully
BjP Infnm fo bemficialin female complaints Taken

|H aj 8^ along with quinine, is an effectual cure lor

raLijiS §1 Kwrg Chills. A great appetizer a hen taken bebms*fore meals. After meals aids digestion. In
FOR TIIE . large 25c., f.Oc. and $1 bottles.

^
Sold at the Bazaar and by W. P. Roof,

LIVER A mKSDNEYS V1, . .

\v holeeale by

THE MURRY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

March 11.lv.

Half lb. 25 cts.» quarter lb. 16 cti \

Th^oijy Sweet Pea, Bride of Niagara jj

!
-

Poutore.?e"tcB:°' a Try a packet. J\]UK Th®.^°?d.erM Crimson Rambler Rose only 15c. -2
c Vicks Floral Guide for 1896 contains litho- & saB rf

»- graphs of Double Sweetj Pea, Roses, Black- ^ ^ * < f/o
berry, Raspberry, New Leader Tomato, etc. B ggj n B ^ | 8 S® V/A

Mailed on receipt of 10 cents, whi5h may be deducted from first order, 5 ff $ S
really free.or free with an order for any of the above. -*txsr is 2LJr (£BS3 0/
JAMES ViCK'S SONS, Rochestsr, N.

<:< >>

^ DIAMOND jyp ^
>2 OF |

» i
SVSBrT OCNOHilVABLE SC«C?. 8
<y >>

I FOP. | K

I Wool, Cotton, Silk, Feathers. Etc I
C<

HARM AX'S BAZAAR, 1

'
fftvrrrTiftvrBir? rpnTfl PUT? PDIPITM ^luAt'ltllUALfili^, fiiul&j Lmls, UiAiRiiu,

geocesies,
CIGARS,CHE\VI>'G s»n<l SMOKIXG TOILVCCO

m T! n 1 ^

toys, fancy uuuus, ixouoiis,tj 1 «/ 7 7

llDS^GrS and ZMZEZDICIITES,

PEBFITO STATIOXESV, SCHOOL BOOKS, ALB11IS, ETC.

JGST A well selected stoch of (lie above Goods constantly on hand and
always at the very lowest prices. These Goods are all fresh and reliable.

x.,

L E X I N r T O :> <J. II . , . O .
yj..

-*


